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AN INTBRESTINO 811C41105.
Probably never before in *t&e history of

partisan politics has an organization feuud
itself in a position so embarrassing, as that
at present occupied by the Democratic party.
It never has had any Bingle great principle
whichformed’thebasis of its creed. Ithas
been* party traditions, but still it hss
managed to beep tip in a measure with the
progress of events, and when the emergency
demanded, it was always wady, like the per-
former upon the flying trapeze, 'to let go |
its old support, and leap forward to the next
in aflvanoe. The somersaults, and . wild
flights from principle to principle, which
this poor old aorobat of a,, party has
been obliged to execute in order to
satisfy the meagredemandß of fe followers,
are among the most remarkable feats of po-
litical gymnastics; but for once St isjat fault,
and now the Democracy, dinging to the
wretched,worn-out fallacies that have upheld
them for so many .(years, are (looking about
anxiously for a new platform end a new set
of theories suited to the wants of the great
unwashed. While the pafty was standing,
mourning over the death of its earlier idols,
the world swept onward, and it now finds
itself so far behind that an attempt to regain
its old position as a powerful political organi-
zation seems tothreaten utter ruin and death
in whatever direction it is made.

The Democratic party is badly off for men'
and for principles. All the world knows
that in its ranks it has not a single public
man who is available as a candidate against
■Grant for the Presidency. There was a gleam
of hope when Chief justice Chase was
-spoken of as the coming mao; but ae he
could not come to them, and as even in their
desperation the Democracy could not endure
the humiliation ofagreat party laying all its
traditions at the feet ofone man, and he a
life-long enemy, hewas rejected. There are
but three others : Hancock, Pendleton and
Hendricks. The chances of the former are
few. His nomination -also involves eating
the leek. It will be hard to idolize and eulo-
gize and vote for one of those very men,who
but a year or two ago, were “hirelings,” and
“myrmidons,” and “satraps,” and 4‘Hes-
sians.” Hancock offered himself as a pliant
tool, but he will not do. Pendleton is a man
after the Democratic heart, in political prin-
ciples. Bnt he lacks popularity, and his
views upon those questions of finance which
the Chicago platform disposes of eo admi-
rably are not of the light kind. They suit
Weßtem agriculturists, but they are entirely
too loose for the Eastern capitalists, who
furnish the Democratic party with cash.
Senator Hendricks may serve as a compro-
mise between the two extremes of the Demo-
cratic party, but he cannot excite any en-
thusiasm in the ranks.

The situation in this respect is interesting
and amusing, but the.position of the party- in
regard to the great political changes of the
day is still more bewildering. There are
four things with which the Democracy are
pledged to eternal antagonism. Negro suf-
frage, negro education, the equality of the
black man before the law, and the Kacon-
struction policy of Congress. On these, the
batteries of the party have opened daily and
hourly all over the country for years past.
No invective has been too fierce, no denun-
ciation too severe, no sarcasm too bitter, and
no falsehood too glaring to be uttered against
these theories ofright and justice to which-the
Republicans had .pledged themselves. And
the legitimate effeet of this denunciatory
policy haß been produced in the minds ofthe
ignorant masses, who accept, without ques-
tion, the teachings of their leaders and their
organs. They are saturated with hatred for
and prejudice against the negroes and against
those who have given them their rights. It
will be hard for them to unlearn their lesson,
if it becomes necessary. Bnt all these things
are fixed facts, unalterable even by the hands
that gave them existence. Negro suffrage is,
and has been, and hereafter always
■will be, exercised. With votes in their
bands, the freedmen cannot be robbed of

'

their equality before the law, and cannot be
prevented from educating themselves. The
Reconstruction policy oi Congress has passed
into history, beyond the reach of any party
■whatever. To protest against these,—to pre-
tend not to accept them, is aB foolish as if
eome profane antediluvian had lived and come
to Ararat after the flood to assert his old the-
ory'.of Noah’s shipbuilding madness. The
Democratic party might as well devote its en-
ergies to demonstrating the absurdity of the
revolutionary policy of the Continental Con-
gress as to kick against these pricks.

And as these things cannot be prevented or
repealed, what do the Democracy intend to
do about them,' in the coming campaign ? If
they set up their Presidential" ten-pin, Pen-
dleton, and surround him with fossil theories,
they will assuredly be defeated. They will
he laughed at by intelligent men. If they
accept the inevitable, and, as the New York
World adviseß, eater the campaign with a
bid for. the negro vote, then we shall be com-

/pellet! to one of two conclusions: either that
they never had any faith in their own doc-
trine, and admit that for years they have been
teaching and preaching a -lie, or else
that they are ready to sacrifice their
dearest principles for the sake of power, pat-
ronage and plunder. Either alternative is un-'
pleasant The position is very unenyiable.

, Neither the one theory nor the other will be
-likely to recommend them to thegood will of
an intelligent and honest people. Bat they

: !f—■*--

most do something. To stand .BtUl, as wo
have said, is to perishi It seems not impos-
sible, therefore, that they will accept the ex-
cellence of the war and its magnificent re-
sults, and endeavor to take a fresh start inthe
race for office. In that erent, the curious
spectacle will be presented of the great, free,,
liberal Republican party not only redeeming
and exalting the wL-le nation* but dragging
up to a higher level the very organization
whose most earnest' endeavor has always
been to defeat all ofits noblest measures.

FKESI D£HT HCCHBIEBUIG,
The Republican party need have no objec-

tion to the nomination of Chief Justice Chase
on the Democratic ticket No name could
be offered to that party which Woold beeasier
to beat, simply for the reason that Mr. Chase,
eagerly as he longs for the Presidency, can-
not quite forego the principles Of freedom of ;
which hehas been oneof !tke chief cham-
pions forso many yeas. The Democratic
party could not take him without confessing •
every iprinaiple of Republicanism; and, al-
though'it would go very !fsr for the sake of
acquiring power, it could never rally any
hearty-suppoTt from vast masses of its voters
trader*the load of Mr.'Chase’s political record
before, during and-since the war.

JBut while the Republican party,as a matter
©t nelf-interest, might well hail the nomina-
tion ©f Mr. Chase with satisfaction, no good
•oitteencan contemplate his present course
■with other than the profouudest -disappoint-

i ijnent and regret "The veil which has al-
ways enclosed the "“Sanctum tisnctoriKn” of
American law and justice, is rent from the
■top to the bottom, and we see the High
spriest closeted with a knot j»f small Demo-
cratic politicians, concocting disguises by
■which he may-so far deceive the 'Democratic
(•party as to secure its support Mr
■ Chase, with the aid of Tom. Florence ■ and
some of hse fellows, busily engaged in invent-
ing a platform-on which he ©an stand before
theDemocratic Convention and'challenge its ,
nomination, presents a speotaolo of reckless
ambition very pitiful to behold. And this
attitude of the Chief Justice of the United
States is the more humiliating to American
national pride from the fact that it is so
gratuitously assumed fey him, and is so little
likely to do him any good. Me offers his
artfully-contrived baits to -the "North, the
West and the South, and yet 'the chances are
all against him; and should'the Democratic
Convention pass him fey unnoticed, as it pro-

t bably will, Mr. Chase will begin to feel, when
I it is too late, that he has ‘bartered away his
| birth-right in the great family of American

i freedom 'for the mere hope of a miserable
i mess of pottage. It ‘is not Mr. Chase alone
who is' the loser by this political huckstering.
The dignity of the Supreme (Bench, and the
respeet of the people for>ita Chief Minister
and hisfuture official acts, are eadly impaired

! by this hungry pursuit of a (prize which has
led Mr. Chase not only beyond the bounds of
official propriety, but across the barriers >of
those party lines which he himself has -oo
clearly defined and so rigidly maintained.

PBAGBESS.

that bind the Church to tho Btate,and corrupt;
thej ChurrJh, Bo that it is hot only the weapon
ofpoliticians, butthe burden of an oppressed
people. That demand will.!)© complied with.
The present Parliament, is nearly liberal
enough to offect such a reform.' " The next
one will be the representative of die now sut-
frages, and it will sureiy do it. InFrance the
spiritof reform finds vent in' the increased
-number and the greater boldness of the lib-
' eral element. Its singlematerial triumph was j
secured in the passage of: the recent bill
givingwider freedom to the press. This is
not much, but it is the earnest of better
things, for it proves that the FrenchEmperor
is gradually yielding to tho force ofthe ex-
ampleof other national Belgium and Portugal
mark their progress by the abolition of capi-
tal punishment, Turkey, hopelessly stag-
nant as it appeared to be in its semi-barbar-
ism, has caught the fever of reform, and is
pressing upward with a vigorous radicalism
thas is even stranger than that of the civilized
nations. The Sultan is not only organizing
material improvements throughout his do-
minions, but he, the. modem representative
of that splendidbarbarto Empire which once
overawed Europe withthe terrors of its abso-
lutism,hasdeolared himselfanadvocate ofuni-
versal liberty, saying, “‘the duty of the State
'ls do preserve, under ail circumstances, the
right of every one to liberty,” Ho has pro-
misedperfect freedomin religion, also, and
counseled his subjects not to interfere with
•any who choose to 1 embrace other creeds;
andhe has giventhem the benefit of his ex-
ample, by admitting to his cabinet men who
■hold the Christian faith. The latest, and not
ne least surprising reform movement, is that

, of ■'Which Mr. Burlingame and his colleagues
are the representatives. : When the Chinese
Empire, buried for so manjr centuries in its
exclusiveness, unbars its doors, and comes
out among the nations of the earth to assert
the fellowship and kindred of its people, it
■doeß’indeed seem as if, a new era had com-

-1 menced, and a new intelligence begun to ani-
mate mankind.

It will be among the greatest of the glories
of this wonderful nineteenth oentury, that in
it the nations have advanced with vaster and
more frequent strides toward perfect liberty
and the cossequont purer civilization, than
ever before in the history of the world. In"
deed, the present century has preeminent
distinction as the era of progress—of progress
in its sublimest sense of disenthralment cf
the race; for in it more blows have been
struck and greater victories won for the mass
of mankind than in any three centuries pio-
ceding it. It has been the battle century of
the world’s history, and each of ita succeed-
ing years has witnessed some new triumph
against ancient wrongs, old-time fellies, ig-
norance, tyranny,and stupid, bigoted conser-
vatiem. The causes and the results
of this advancement are, as it 1
were, dependent upon each other. Libera
education contributed to the advance of sci-
ence, and the discoveries of science, by pene-
trating the arcana of natural laws,overcoming
the obstacles of time and apace, and, by
bringing the nations oi the earth in closer
communication with each other, have aided
in their progress. Want of contact between
individuals and nations begets dislike and dis-
trust Unrestrained intercourse, such as we
now have, teaches thoroughly the doctrine of
universal brotherhood—the theory of true De-
mocracy—and enables men to profit by each
other’s experience, and so to introduce those
reforms which are beneficial to all alike.

People do not look at these things in the
aggregate. The reform is wondrously rapid,
but we get intelligence so quickly, and life
itself is so fast, that men accept the single
results without thinking upon the simultane-
ousness of the movement, and the majestic
grandeur of the whole. The motion, like
that of a glacier, is steady and irresistible;
its onward sweep-can only be realized by
watching its progress beyond the old land-
marks.

These reforms were not made without vio-
lent opposition. In Russia, emancipation
found a foe in the conservative nobility. In
Austria, the Church party contended bitterly
against the repeal of the Concordat. In Eng-
land the .Tories and churchmen are fighting
against reform with the fury of despera-
tion. In France, the government taction
raises its voice against the increasing
demand for freedom. In Turkey the Sultan
has to contend with nearly open rebellion. In
China there is actual revolt; and in America,
where therebellion, concocted in the same
spirit of blind infatuation and hatred of the
light, has .been crushed, the great party that
opposed the war is still striving to deleit the
inevitable consequences of its triumphant
conclusion. All of these will be compelled
to succumb. It is just as impossible that the
nations should return to the former state of
things, as that they should accept again the
semi-civilization of the Middle Ages. More
than this, instead of going backward,the irre-
sistible tendency of reform is onward, and
the conservatives everywhere have either to
accept the present situation and-prepare to
contend against newer and more startling in-
novations, or else be completely left behind,
and permitted to hug their old-fashioned delu-
sions to their hearts, while the earth enjoys its
deliverance and forgets them.
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_KID GLOVES,XHE-OLQ UKAN’S HOME.

Philadelphia is known throughout the civil-
zed world for the number and variety of its

.charitable foundations. From an early period
n its history the heart of its inhabitants

seem to have been touched and their charity
exercised in behalf of suffering humanity, so
that almost every form of human want is
specially provided for, and the widow and
the orphan, the deaf, the dumb, the blind, the
feeble minded-and the insane come in for
their share of tender sympathy and relief.
Among all -these institutions none bet-
ter deserves the attantion ol the benevo-
lent than the quiet charity established but
four years ago, for the relief of old men. It
has wonderfully flourished, offering an asy-
lum for a class of cases which, of all condi-
tions, most eloquently appeals to us; for
what can be more distressing than those re-
-verses which follow a life of comfort and
prosperity, and which come with such crush-
ing effect at a period when, of all others, the
unfortunate victim, but for the blessed help
of charitable hands, would be left helpless
and forsaken.

Scarcely & week passes without the publi-
cation of a list of legacies to many of the
Gharitable institutions in Philadelphia, but we
do not remember ever having seen upon
these lists the name of the “Old Man’s
Home.” This omission is doubtless due to
the fact that the Institution is but little
known. We trust the day is at hand when
those who are anxious to make the best use
of their property, may be induced liberally to
remember the “Old Man’s Home,” that har-
bor of refuge, established under the minis-
tering care ofearnest and benevolent women,
for the destitute aged, to whom nothing is
more terrible in thought than the apprehen-
sion of a feeble old age, with no shelter in
store.

RITA.’ 1

Selfish exclusiveness is always narrow-
minded, and always conservative. • Men
invariably learn to take expansive views when
their knowledge, if not their experience, is
cosmopolitan.

But if any portion of the present century is
distinguished for its institution of radical re-
form, this present decade assuredly deserves
that honor. Its crowning glory is, that in it,
more than in any other, most has been done
for liberty and for the exaltation ofthe people.
In its earlier years it witnessed the liberation
of twenty-two million serfs by the ruler of an
empire where semi-civilization had not
seemed urgently to demand such a majestic
stride toward perfect freedom. Later, it pre-
sented the magnificent spectacle of the eman-
cipation of four millions of slaves in thiß coun-
try, and their elevation to all the rights of
manhood, after a bitter struggle with that

j blind conservatism which even,took up arms
I in defence of the right of man to hold his fel-
! low man in subjection—a theory that, in the
j light of the present, Beems too infamous for
' calm consideration.
| These were the great and wonderful things
I of the time; wonderful becauseof their magni-
| tude, and ot the instant beneficence oftheir
j results upon vast bodies of men. In these

later yearn, the world islooking upon reforms
hardly IeEB remarkable, and likely eventually
to prove even more grateful to mankind,
Austria, the grimmeßt tyranny in Europe,has
given to the people a constitutional govern-
ment; has abolished the Concordat, thereby
making civil marriages legal; has permitted
secular education untrammeled by priestly

j influence, has separated Church and
State, and, by removing the penal-,
ties of proselytlsm, has permitted men

" to worship’ God as their consciences
dictate, and not as their rulers direct In
England the same great work is going on.
After the extension of the franchise there
came a demand for the removal of the Ue3

A full report of the anniversary proceedings
of this excellent charity will be found in an-
other column of to-day’s paper. As yet its
operations are limited to a small number of
inmates, but as it becomes more widely
known itwill undoubtedly receive such sub-
stantial support aB will enable its managers to
extend itsbenefits to a much larger portion of
the class that it is designed to provide for.

je4-2ro4p

City Councils, coDjofntly with the office's
of the Eire Department, have determined
upon a small silver badge to be worn by fire-
men on the occasion of fires, and the neces-
sary-legislation has been secured, at Harris-
burg, to punish those who counterfeit the
badges or otherwise improperly use them.
The badges are now rready for use and as
the ordinance under tvhich they were gotten

THE TIATTiV BY BNTftfl BTTT,T,TgYO*hFHIMI)EEPgIA; FEIt)AY, Jflffßl3; 186,8.

■ up provides for the stretching; of ropes around
thO scene of a fire, , and thA exclusion of. all
persons.who are not fbmished with badges,
it is to be hoped that one of the greatest evils
of onr fire system wili< be remedied. The
pressure of crowds which cripple the efforts
of firemen, and the facilities afforded for
pilfering and ruffianism Where there is un-
limitedcrowding and pushing, have been the
principal reasons urged for this wholesome
change; butthe experience of last night, in •
New York, furnishes yet another reason why
vast concourses of persons should not be per-
mitted to crowd around a fire ground. The
explosion of a Metropolitan steam fire en-
gine killed several persons outright and
maimed a large number besides. The fact
that moßt of the persons injured were boys
and other mere idlers and lookers-on,furnishes
one more reason, and a very powerful one,
why none but workers should be allowed to

, come upon a scene that is full ofperil atbest,
’ and that is madestill more dangerous by the
presence ofobstructing crowds. ■

A proposition to bring suit for damages
against the late street-cleaning contractor for
the Northern District, was yesterday referred
to the Committee on Law by Common Coun-
cil. In the meantime the up-town streets
continue uncleaned,, the sewer-inlets

.

are
choked up, and miasmatic odors are distilled
from the obstructed water courses. There is
much talk about this condition of thingss,
and no little legislation concerning it, butthe
evil still remains unabated.. The people■of
the upper Wards ■yvould willingly dispense
with all the talk If they could have in its
stead the much needed scavengering.

Extensive Sale by Thomas Sons,
on Tnesday next at the Kxctaangc. -will induae ele-
§ant residences, N. E. cornerEighteenth and Sttnuncr,
I.E. comer Sixteenth and Pine, Handsome Residence,

Pino, cast or Sixteenth, N.E. comer Nineteenth and
Filbert, 2330 Green,l6o4 Greek, Clay Lot, Ridge ave-
cue, several desirable small dwellings, Broad street
Lots, Btores, Ground Rents, Stocks, Loans, Ac. See
their auction head and handbiils,

, , BTECK& CO.'&AND HAINES BROTHERS’
Piano*andMason A Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,

onlyat J.fi. OOuLiySNoy Store,
apl&SawT? No. 933 Chestnutstreet .

TtOWNXNG'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
JJ mending broken ornament*. and
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ac. No heating re-
quired of the article to foe mended, or the Cement At
ways ready for me. Stationer.

fe7-tf 189 BoothEighth street, two doors ah. Walnut

JJENRY FHILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET.
Jc3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER. ,ItHICHESTNUTSTREEr
Mechanic* of everybranch required for housebaudini

and fitting promptly furnished. IsSiu

HWARBURTON’S improved, ventilated
and easy-fitting Drees Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestunt street next

door to the Post-office. • ■ ' wlMyrp

S MASONIC PARADE.
„

„
.A discount of ten per cent, for all Bilk Hate pur-

chased for this great occasion, at M’CALLAS, Tenth
and Chestnut. iel2-10trp$

TpVEliy TOURIST OR TRAVELER BIIOULD BE
£jpro,ided with the Folding Pocket Lantern. Itcon-
talns a match-box and on extra supply of candles, yet is
no larger than a pocket wallet,but in a moment will un-
fold into a moderate-sized lantern. Forsale by TRUMAN
& SHAW. No. 835 (EightThirty-five) MarketBtreet,below
Ninth. ,

PICTURE NAILS, WITH RUBY, AZURE, FORCE
Ian, and Braes Heads, A variety for sale by TRU-

MAN * SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet,
below Ninth, Philadelphia.

SUMMER FURNACES FOR BURNING CHIPS,
charcoal, or stone coal—wi»U open or closed tops. A

variety of themfor sale by TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
IQ/iQ -TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED ANDIOUO. Hair Cut at KOPFS SALOON, by firet-claa-
Halrcuttcre. Bbave and Bath.2s cents. Private room for
Ladies’ IIaircutting. Open SUNDAY MORNING. 125
Exchange Place.

_ „It* G. C. KOPP.
WINES.

cases claret wince ofdlfferentg grades.
Foreale by
E.P. MIDDLETON.

jel7.St.rp. No. 5 North Frontstreet.

Wherfas, My house, conrcr of Broad and Jefferson
streets, was twice burgtariouly entered, the lost time on
Monday morning last, between 1 and 2 o’clock, by forcin''
the fastenings ofthe kitchen window's, when, beingfollcc
they then broke a paBO of glass and unloosed the fasten-
ings of the diningroom window*, and after ransacking the
first story, stole a black sack coat, and some silver, and
eome Plated ware worth, say from fifty to sixty dollars:
this is to give notice that I will pay

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
for such information that will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the scoundrels.

JOSEPH SINGERLY.

$125 a pair.
A Rare Chance.

Good Gloves at the price of common gloves.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
1016 Chestnut street.

Has this morning selected out (of his regular stock 150
dozen of his Boat Quality Kid Gloves, of good, useful
colors, and placed them on the counter to baeold at $1 25
a pair. Sizes, 6to 7M. \

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL ECONOMY,
$2 00 gloves for $1 25, all in perfect order, rjelbtitrp*

t>ich, rare and
±\ FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

For family use, for presents, and for tourists.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

jc4-2m4p - No. 1210 Market street

Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand are
made of beet Vuelta Abaio Leaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pure and free
from the slightest “doctoring.”

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor much
more rapidly and more fullythan wo had dared to hope.

Being strictly of high grade, the “Mariana Rita” are in*
tended for smokers of fine cigars, who object to the price
of those imported,—but they ore not addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demand, we continue our
importations from Havana. *

'
The “Mariana Rita” brand comprises eighteen

varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed, 6 Conchas and Elegantes, 6London, and 2 Rega-
lia. and these range in price at from 25 to 40 per cent, less
than similar grades of imported Cigaro.

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
•by the box. Remember the brand, “Mariana Rita,”—and
see that each box bears our trade marked label. ‘

STEPHEN FUGUET A SONS,
mv93 lim*r>s No. 229 South Frontstreet

INDIAKUUISEE MACHINEBELTING, STEAMPACK
A Ing Hose, Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a foil assortment of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing
Hoie, Ac., at the Headquarters.

806 Chestnutstreet,
South side]

N. B.—We have nowonhand alargelotof Gentlemen’s,
Ladies’ and Misses* Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
tyie of Gum Overcoats. - •

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERA Third and Spruce streets, onlyone square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan inlarge or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Estab-lished for the lost forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. ■ jaB-tfrp

Marking with indelible ink, embroider,
ing. Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M.A-TORBY.
. Filbertstreet

TOGROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—Theanderalgned has lust received a fresh
supply Catawba,CaUforxua and ChampagneWinckToaic
Ale(for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
n _

. 220 Pear street,
Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

IFOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERSJP Hotelsand dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider, 250 bbis.Champagne and Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street

USB WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
it is the finest and beet

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
_ _ Manufacturer,Store, No. 1210 Marketetreet.

n MONEY TOI AMY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATECLOTHING. Ac., atjoiiES* co.’s

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Third and Gaakill ctreeta,
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.
Ac.,

FOBfIA-UE AT
ABfcY DOW PRICES. mh&«ni*

TWUBICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYiXI the tedium of a ucs chamber, or for a h&ndeome
bridal preseut,

FARR ft BROTHER, Importer*.
224 t/heetuut ■treat. below Fourth.

S CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A/BARATET
haa removed her well-known corset establishment
from 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elov
enth, below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention la

‘invited to her beautiful light linen corset for pu.nmer
ifear. • • my26 3mrpj

CJLOTHIItB.

; <At Private Solo.)

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For InVestmeat.

ah that large Brick Ballding Bltuate on
the 8. E. corner ofSixth and Market
streets, covering the. whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known ob the

“OAK HALL BUILDINGS,”
Is filled from top to bottom with the
most complete stockof “Men’s and Boys*
Clothing,'’ which will be disposed of at
much lower prices than any other ho'nso
can afford to sell at. , ,

Tho styles also are snperlor.
Appiy to the owners,

■yyANAMAKER gROWN.

B3G Market Street,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.
Nos. l to 13 S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KILLY,
1 TAILOR)

8. E. Cor. Chestnut wid SeventhSt«.
Largo itock anfl completearwrtaent ol

t

CHOICE SPRING HOODS,
Including ail fashionableshade.

Garre’ Meltons and Scotch. Oheviots«

ALL SORTS OF REFRIGERATORS
Are offered at all sorts ofprices to people
who want to keep things 000 l tor the
warm weather.

THE POLAR BEAR REFRIGERA-
TOR, warranted to keep you as 000 l as
you can bear to be.

THE BIG THING ON ICE RE-
FRIGERATOR, which uses up the Ice
as fast as you can pitoh it in.

THE SNOW-CLAD REFRIGERA-
TOR, which makes you want your
winter olothes on.

THE STALE MEAT REFRIGERA-
TOR, warranted to keep your beef till
fall, so that you can't eat it at ail

THE FREEZE-UM-FAST RE-
FRIGERATOR, your teeth begin to
chatter as soon as you come within a
mile of it.

THE AUNT ARCTIC REFRIGERA-
TOR which our grandmotheruses, be-
cause it consumes no ice at all.

BUT THE PEOPLE who want to
keep truly coolrefrigerate themselvesby
casting off their winter garments and
getting their suits at the magnificent
Brown Stone Hail of

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 60S Chestnut Street.

- Point Breeze Park,
Jana S3d -

Mile beats, 3 Id 6, to Harness. Open for horses that
have notbeaten 3.60. M „To start at 3ss o’clock P. M. PRECISELY.

O. W. Fitz water entersb. g. Lodi.
<5. W,FiUtvator outers g. m. Carrie.
Wm. King enters b. m. SunBeam.
J. Turner enters h. g. Sussex.
Owner entersb. h. Seven Sides.
J. Turner enters Roan Mare.
Owner enters Blue Dick.
P. Wagnerenters bwn. m. Kate Mann.
J. Lovett enters g. g. Gen. Thomas.

SAME DAY. PURSE S2S&
,Dash of6 miles, to harness. Open to all horeee.

J. B. Haines entersb. m. Fannj.
Ja*. Ward enters b. g. Bay Dan.
J. Turnerenters b. xn. Fanny Allen.
H. Slifer enters g. g. Prince. .

,

The privilege of a member introducing -a male friend
without pay is suspended.

_ _
_

Omnibuses will start for the Park from LIBRARY
street at 2Jtf o’clock P. M,

Admission, £l.

THE

HARRISON BOILER.
r-N

This 1bthe only really SAFE BOILER in tho Market,
and can now be furnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Circulars, Plane, Ac., &c.»

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

PIIII.ABEI.PHIA. .

lelo lmt ; ■
6. a.VODSI& HOKAOE MOSES.

GALLOWAY O. MORRIS&OO.',
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH Mb SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WharfFoot of Ttusker Streetmy27 lmrp '

WHITE, BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE

Receiving and forealeby

THOMAS R. GILL,
6 Strawberry Street.

jelOlOfcrp? . •

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANtJFACTDBBHS OF T'~‘ •

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
Every article warranUd "oar own make." and tobe as

represented. jqlOSmrpJ

J4IITLER, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORS
NOW IN FCIX OPEKATIGN,
Ha9N. WATEE ejad S 3 N.DEU even

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„
Win' bo opened (or tha reception tif gueitaoa

SATUBDATf, JtJBE 27.
Tho house has Ixeu repAlnted, papered andotherwlsa-

Improved.
Music will be under the direction of SimonHunter. - ,

Perrons wishingto engage room* can do toby applying t«-

BROWN & WOELPPER,
• AtlanticCity, or :

No, 829 Blebmond Street.
Je2tfrpe . ■■■ ■ . ; . ■
SURF HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Tbta firetetoM Hotel will tpen for tho eeaeon on26tbs.

June. Terms, @3 £0 per days @2u.ppr week., ‘ .

ADDRESS r

R. R, THOMPSON, Proprietor,
. (Formorlyof Congress Hall, Cape Island.).

N.B.—The muelo will be nnder'the directionof Mr-
Carl Bentz. Jel625t

TAESIRABLE PERMANENT AND SUMMER BOARDAScan bo had on SchoolLane, fifth house above Norris—-
town Railroad; alsostabUng. IngnlreonpremlMa. ]el93tV

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CO2raBHCI!I« VOl. U.
THE JULY NUMBER

LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE j
Literature. Science and Eduoation.-

COBTEBTS. •

L DALLAS GALBRAITH. PastYH.
2. REBECCA.
3. MISS JUDE'S BEVENGE.
4. THE CHINESE IN CALIFORNIA.

LAKE.
7. ON EXPRESSION IN PAINTING.
H. TO ABOOK-WORM.a A PILGRIMAGE TO THE GRAVE OF HUMBOLDT.

10. MAPPING OF THE MOON.
11. MADE WHOLE.
la NC^OREjjETAPHYBICB.
14. ENGLISH SOCIETY IN PARIS.
16. LADY UOUGHTON’S MISTAKE.
16. OLD LETTERS.
17. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
ia literature of the day.

Yearly Subscription, $4. tiinyle Xumber, 35.mentis*
BrECtMEN Nchueh «ent to any address on receipt off

ThirtySto cent* by the Fabllrherp.
NOW BEADY.

Voi. It of Lippincott's
N. 8.-rCloth Case* furnished separately for biding/

VoL 1. Price 50 centa. Bent by mail, postage free, on re-
ceipt of price.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publisher*
715 and 717 market street, Phila*

till wf.2trpB

ONLY-
-1,000 LEFT OF THE 5,00a

OF THE

MUSIC ALBUMS,
bound in

Gilt Rich Morocco, with Gilt Edges,
CONSISTING of

TWENTY
OF THE

Most Popular Pieces of Masi& J
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retail Price of whicb would be not less thnn

FIFTEEN HOLLARS,

AT

GOULD’S PIANO STORE,
No. 933 Chestnut Street,

ALSO AT

Claslon’i Boob Store, No. 1214 Cbeitnut St.

Union Plano Company, 1017 Walnnt St.

Conrad Brothers, No. 1107Chestnut St.
leStf

BETAUk 081 COODh

HOUSEFURNISHING
L I N EIS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT AT

PERKINS’Sr
9 South. Ninth Street^-

iel6mwf4p

405 NORTH SECOND ST.
NOW OPEN,

FRENCH PACE POINTS,
F/I.ATtIA LACE POINTS,

BVBSIALACEFOI»m
INDIALACE POINTS,

LLAKASHAWLS,
ORESADIHE NHAWLS.,

WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 end 407 N. Second Street

my23 dtlylrp

TQLACK LLAMA LACE SAQUES OF EXTRA LARGEJO SIZES.
GEO. W. VOGEL.

No. 1016CHESTNUT Street■ Opened this morning an assortment ofBlack U&maLace
Saques. some of which are of Extra Large Size; some of
entirely newdesigns in all eizea. iei3 6t*

THE FINE ARTS)

■anew styles

LOOKING GLASSES.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

HEW OHEOMO-MTHO&EA’iSI!,

EARLES’ GALLEF^IESf.
816 Chestnut F Jtreet.

A RARE OH ANCE
A Good 10-horteEngine, Boiler and Stuffing.'

FOK 9 ,AIH.

Apply te the Engineer of t ilebulletim Office.
lelß6trpg

6°? CHIE ' Street

HyTt?B ■paTe^? 1
i
tf ' s®t * and Bnilderg.

crown Bros., Uilc igoi for sule; fitted and fkiddomi by
ISOJBEisT WOOD «afe CO.,

11S6 Kldge Avenue. -

Sole Agents for Philadelphia. -

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
Lkhmloh and Paris Money Markets

The Weekly Cotton.Report;

WASHINGTON.
The New Indiotment'Againtt Surratt

- By tbe Atlantic Cable*
London, June 10th, A. M—Consols, 95@95%

for money, and 05%far account. United States I
Five-twenties, 73%@73%. Erie, 45%. Illinois
Central, 100.

Paris, June 10, A. M.—The Bourse Is firmer.
Bentea, 09 francs, 22 centimes, ex coupon. Bank
of France Increase of bullion, 7,000,000francs. .

Liverpool, Juno 19, A. M.—Cotton buoyant.
8»1cb to-day will probably reach 15,000...ba1e5.
Sales of the week; 89,000, of which 15,000: wcre
taken for export, and 11,000 for : speculation.
Stock, 61,000 bales, of which 364,000 bales are
American. Corn, 3-la. 9d. Other articles un-
changed. .: '

~

Soutuajiptoji, Jane 19,—The steamship Bo*
Bussla, from New York on the 6th, arrived at 8
o’clock this morning.

, ,

• Loudon, June 19, P.M.—Consols, 94%@94% for
money, and 34%@95 for account. United States
Flvo-twentles, 78%.

„ .
•
„

Liverpool, June 19, P. M.—Cotton-Sales of
20,000 bales; Uplands, 11%; Orleans, 11%. Man-
chester markets for Yarns and Fabrics are firmer,
and better prices arerealized. Wheatfirmer and
prices unchanged. Pork declined to 80s. . Lard
dull. Other articles unchanged. . . '

Queenstown, June 19.—The Steamship Java,
from New York onthe 10th,arrived thismorning.

Prom WBshUfften,
Washington, June 19—The first count in

the new indictment Sumtt,
charges him with conspiring with Booth, Payne.
Harrold, O’LaugbUn, Arnold, Atzerothand Mrs.
Burratt, to murder Abraham Lincoln.

The second count charges lum with conspi-
racy to capture Lincoln and deliverhim as a pri-
eoner into the possession, custody and control of
certain persons, whose names are unknown to

despatches from Mobile, Jnno 18, soy
there bad been a strike on the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, lasting ten days, which prevented trains
running through. New men We been em-
ploycd"and trains arcnow running regularly.

Losses bf a Flood*
Cincinnati, Jnno 19—BaUey <fc Sons, of this

city, lost $30,000 worth' of Ilogs and lumber,
wbicb were swept away by the Hood.

Arrival of a Steamer*
New York, June 19—Arrived,steamship Erin,

from Liverpool.

Jane 19.
9 A. if.

Halifax,
Portland,

AVcatner Uoporu

Wind. Weatker.
8. Clear.
8. E. Foggy.

- nd'

Thermo-
meter.

72
70
70
70

r*
83
80
79
72
80

Boston, 8- E-

New York, 8.
Wilmington, Del., S.
Fortress Monroe, 8. W.
Richmond, N-
-06wego, W.
Buffalo, 8. W.
Pittsburgh,
Chicago, W.
Louisville, 8. W
Key West,
Havana,

Cloudy.
2azy.
Cloudy.
Clear."
Clear.
Clear.
Cloudy.
Clear.
Raining.
Clear.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

w'ta'tp OP. THE THERMOMETER THIB DAY ATSTATE OF THE TUtngp
10 A. M 77 deg. 13 M.. deg. BP. M. A/ deg.

Weather cioudv Wind Southwest.

IMPOKTAKTCOBVIcnON.
Ulrich, the Counterfeiter, sentence

11latory of an Outlaw.
IFrom the Cincinnati Commercial of the I”th insL]

Charles Ulrich, the notorious anil accom-
plished conteffcitcr, was sentenced in the Urnted
States Court yesterday. Ulrich pleaded guilty,
after withdrawing his plea of “not guilty, and
was sentenced to the penitentiary for twelve
years. Ho is regarded by the United States au-
thorities as the most accomplished and danger-
ous counterfeiter in the country, and the smart-
est man in the business. His career has been
one of successful adventure.

His detection and conviction at this time are
mainly due to the efforts of Colonel Wood, Chief
United States Detective, of Washington, now in
the city, and, wo may add, not in a state of con-
tldenee that Ulrich will remain for any considera-
ble time behind theiron bars of the Ohio State

was bom inWestphalia, and re-
ceived a liberal education, bnt early in life de-
veloped remarkable talents as a draughtsman.
He is about thirty-three years old. At the com-
mencement of the Crimean war ho went to Eng-
land and joined the royal rifle brigade as
draughtsman, served throughout that wardaltb-
fully, and received' an honorable discharge. He
then came to this country, and settled In Now
York, where he commenced the business ef an
engraver, and carried- it-onfor two years success-
fully, having realized enough to purchase a nice
little residence in that city, which one of his
wives now enjoys.

.

Ulrich- commenced extensive counterfeiting
about two or three years ago in Now York, and
made as much as 880,000 in United States bills,
according to hisown statement. The authori-
ties soon discovered a connection between his
establishment and the most expert counterfeit-
ers, and thenceforth his course was precarious
anddownward. Ho was arrested in New York
first, and imprisoned, but escaped before trial.
Hfe’was arrested next In Canada by the United
Statesauthorities, but before being brought into
the States broke jail in Toronto and escaped.
When he. reached tho Niagara river,the officers

’■were on his heels. He crossed that nvor a little
above thefalls in a rickety skiff; and came near
being drifted into the irresistible current a .little
above'where it takes itsfearfhl leap.

He madefor this city, and, commenced or con-
tinued operations as a manufacturer and dealer
in counterfeit United"Btates bank hills.. -■ • •_ ■While serving out a term in Sine-Sing prison,
New York, hecontracted ; an > intimacy vnth the
jailer’s sister-in-law; and; whenreleased, married
her, having, at the 'Bame time. -a wlfe Uving.
About that time he became acquainted with
James Colbert, an English boxer, who keeps a
“croasman’s” den inNewYork and, through mm,
with Mary Brown, a shrewd German girl, living
at Colbert’s house. The value of prich as a
counterfeiter was recognised at .once by Colbort,
and he kept him dose at work'on plates, show-
ing no one to have access to him. Ulrich is a
good-looking fellow* and soon won the favor of
Mary Brown, Who reciprocated his affection by
communicating his ambitious vtews to Burdsll,
alias Edwards, alias Harwood; a notorious Now
York counterfeiter, and ho, In conspiracy with
jjary Brotvn and Kate Gross, tookUlrich Into
full companionship, and started westward, in
pursuit effortune, on their own responsibility.

Ulrich’s original wife came with him, and the
entire party arrived in this city. rented a
two-story frame house at Gloves, in this county,
and sot to . work issuing $lOO counterfeit bills.
Mrs. Ulrich was sent back to New York aB un-
necessary, and the adventurous Charles made
dove to a pretty German girl in this city, then
living With her father. To make a long story
short, he married her, and set her to,work shov-
ing’’the new “hundreds.’’ v.

.

_' Mary Brown, not realizing sufficiently from
the business, snspeeted Burdeli of treachery, and

■sent Kate Gross to Philadelphia to act as the
•Eastern agent for the new “hundreds,” of which
she procured' any quantity from Ulrich. Col.
Wood was watching the. operations closely, and
discovered at last that - tho counterfeit money

... reached Philadelphia from Cincinnati through
Adams Express Company; and accordingly put
a detective In the Cincinnati office to watch tho
forwarding operations; • v -

Bnrdell was arreßted first, and kept in theroom
.of a hotel for some time. Ulrich turned up next,

wasarrested and aJaotakent* thchoteL Ho |
made a partial.confeißltni.Jind promißed to tell
where the plates wereif his women .wore allowed*
to go unpunished ag accomplices. Ulrich was
taken to Now York on promise to the authorities ■there" to do so. Ho was then transferred to
Brooklyn, but escaped to Canada, and passing,
-through there, as already shown, reached Clncln-;
natl a second time.
, From ell accounts, Ulrich is the counterfeiter
of the seven-thirty bonds, aboutwhich there was
sucha pow-wow In Washington some time ago,
and it is believed that he has made more plates
than any other five counterfeiters in thecountry.

He is highly intelligent, with agreeable and
plausible mannere. cool as a: encumber, sharp as
a steel-trap and always self-possessed and ready.

Itwould be difficult to Say who la mostentitled
to credit for his detection, butwith it the groat
gang of large counterfeiters in the country is bro;

eken np, ana will cease from .worrying until aa
equally bold spirit arises to reorganize them, if,"
indeed, Ulrich does not again escapo and pursue
his counterfeiting career.

* KIT CABSOS’S MEITIOIIY.

j^^SS^M^aSairmwl-ia^iw5?~Mft Corßenker*, 18 Booth Tdinlafreet,
qnoto at 11o'clock, aa loUowe: Gola. l«X;JumtaaBtoto»fe^raesa?

aaoto

do.;af lees, Jjy;

do. new, 71%«7lK:MlfeoorttSSK@M. .

Tho tacpecUoiuof Floor and Ileal, lor theweek enalni
Jaco 181b. 1868, erOM follows:
Barrels of Superfine

*v Rye :■; ■• Coro Meal
** C0ndemned......,..........'..

Total ... .«...M37
Thefollowing le tho amonnt ofcoal transportedover

the Schuylkill Canal, daring the' week ending Thurs-
day, June 18th, 1868

A Tribute from His friend*.
(From the St LouU Democrat, of June 17th.) 1

At a meeting of the officers and resident
citizens of Fort Garland, Colorado, to express .
their sympathy with the bereaved family at the
lose of one of our historic citizens, General :
Christopher Carson, Major H. B. Fleming, 37th
Infantry, was called, to the choir, and Mr.
Rudolph Schmledlng was appointed Secretary.
The following preamble and'resolutions were
unanimously adopted.viz.:

Whereat, We have heardwith profound regret
of the death of General Christopher Carson, who
has fallen when he had gathered around him a
circle of kindred spirits, who duly appreciated
his many virtues, and fondly, but vainly, hoped
ere long to have seen him occnDying a position
worthy of bis exalted nature. Tout death, who
loves a shining mark, has singled him oat from 1

.amongst ns.. It Is. naturalfor the aged and pos-
sible for theyoung to die;1 but for one so much
beloved by all whoknew him, is a dispensation.
of Providence which looks dark and unfathom-
able to the smitten hearts of his many
friends, and well worthy of our con-
dolenceand tears. But, why need wemourn that
such fi tils destiny? .What Is ourloas Is his' eter-
nalgain. ", What has caused ourgleom Is but hi*
passage to a brighter world. Whathas mode us,I mourn, tins made him a citizen of Heaven, Can
we ever cease to emulate his virtues? Long
will the West cherish the memory of one so uni-

I vereally beloved while living, and.so sadly lo-
I mented when dCad.. In the decease ,of him the

1 country sustained a loss,which we,whoknew him
best, can alone appreciate. The country: has lost

1 him in every relation where a sense of justice,
I honor and duly would have led him to act.

Therefore, be It
. „Resolved, Tbatwe, the officers and resident cit-

izens of Fort Garland, Colorado Territory,
deeply regret and sincerely mourn the loss of

I our fellow-citizen, General Christopher Carson,
1 one who was especially endeared to us for his
| manly qualities, prompt andfhithfuldlscbarge of
I hisevery dutv os a soldier and citizen.

Resolved, That we extend to the family of the
I deceased our heartfelt sympathy, and sincerely

condole with them in this their great sorrow.
I Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions,

signed by the committee, he transmitted to the
family of the deceased, and that they be pub-
lished in theRocky Mountain Neat, the Santa
Fe the Missouri Democrat. and the Army
and Naval Journal.

]Signed! Albert H. Pfeiffer,
Late Lient. Col. Ist New Mexico Cav.

John Thompson,
Late Major. Ist New Mexico Cav.

, 1 JOHN PuLFOP.D,
" Ist Lieut, 37th U. S. Infantry.

. R. Schmieding, Bec’y.
Fobt Garland, CoL Ter., Juno 6,1868;

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

From Port Carbon
“ Pottavillo...

• “ Bchuylklll Haven,
•• Fort Clinton

Total for the week....
Previously this year......

Total
To same time last year..............

Tons.Cwt.
..... 10,440 00

1930 00
17.438 14

..... 539 00

..... 30,347 14

....1 800,891 10

.... 831,239 04

...... 364,160 03

Increase 17.079 01

Pblladelpbla Produce BVirkefa
FbidjlT, June la—There Is very little ohrage to re-

cord laBrcadstuffs, and In Elonr the are

fS?and/ancy lots at 819 75«914. Therebno <*ange toKyo

Floift. bmall sales at 89 60. Brandywine Com Healb
*t

Tbe ottsfinVsof Wheat sresmall, tat thero
tie inquiry. Sales of aSOObus. good and, choice Penn-
sylvania lied at 83 65®83 76 per biuheL...
from 81 eotoSl tS. Com: :1s very qatet. _gmall iJes
of Yellow a? 81 H@81.16. 4,000 6

,
u*h

.
e
.

l *

I®£?*Y
tern at 8112@®11C and 1,000 bushels high mixed to
•tore, at 81 lb Oataam doli: ?,ow prime Penns..

- void At 85c. per bus. .We quote Western at t4®Bsc, and
Provisions the transactions arellght,

witboatessential change in prices. v

Meeting of the Commission in the Cask of

the First Reformed Presbyterian Church.
—The Commission appointed to adjust the diffi-
culties in theFirst Reformed Presbyterian Church
assembled this morning, at'9 o’clock, in Rev. Dr.
Steel’s Church, corner Eighteenth and Filbert
streets, Rev. Dr. McMaater, Moderator, in the
chair. The proceedings were opened with prayer
by Rev. Dr. McMaster. The minutes of the pre-
vious session wore read and approved.

Robert Jordan and David Hasel, the parties
who served the citation on the complaints, re-
ported that they had performed thatduty, but
they failed to see the persons for whom the cita-
tions were intended, and therefore left the cita-
tions at their houses. It was suggested by the
Moderator that before the case could be taken up
the action of the Philadelphia Presbytery should
be ascertained.

, „

Mr. Btewart, who had been appointed to call
on the clerks of the Philadelphia Presbytery, re-
ported that he had seen Dr. Sterrett, but that
gentleman said it was a very delicato matter, and
e must confer with his co-Preshyters before

giving any information as to the action of the
Presbytery at its late meeting- He had also, as
suggested, seen Mr. Alexander Keif, a member of
therresbytery, who received him very kindly,
and in answer to the inquiry for theinformation,
had said that he would be present at some time
to-day, during the meeting of the Commission.
He moved that a formal request bo made on Dr.
Sterrett for a certified copy of the action of the
Presbytery upon the subject. This was seconded
and carried. It was also ordered that Mr. Kerr
be cited to appear this afternoon at three o'clock.

It appears mat if the Philadelphia Presbytery
has suspended its relations with the General
Synod, this commission con accomplish nothing,
as allot the members of the Presbytery will be
beyond its ecclesiastical jurisdiction and in no
way subject to it, Hence nothing further can be
done until the commission has satisfied itself in
relation to this matter. The Commission ad-
journed to meet at three o'clock.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL,
TbePhiladelphia

Salesat the Philadelpl
’ nßfii b

1000 Lch 6s ’B4 83% :
1000 Lehigh SB Gld Is 00
3500 do. Its 00
1000 Read 6s'’7o 103%
1000 Penn E2m? Ga 98%
100eh SchNo.Vpif bOO 20%

11 ah Feutia K £52%
100 Bh do

'

c 62%
11 c a do rente Its 82

eii cataw Dl 28%
100 Bh do b3O 28%
100 Bh debGO 28%
100 Bh Lch Val R Its 68%
100 shStNich Cl %

a money Korke «■
>hla Stock Exchahge.

THIRD

Theßew Yoritßloneyfflarkot. I
[Fromthe New York Herald of Tbdav.t

_
|

Jtmn I&—lh»goia market opened without buoyaney
thb morning at Way,, and by oneo’clock had declined to I
MO,but from this mint there was a gradual .recovery to
Mok and the closing transactions mflor, to tho I
meet of the board were at this pricer-Still latee how- |
ever there was* furtherconsiderable advance notvrith-
standlng that five-twenties inLondon rose t073Jia7314, 1
and the latest (quotation ,on the street. w*» M®i a I
1«H. There was a. rather scttve borrowing Idemand - for coin and the supply- was. limited. 1
which caused loans to be mads at rates varying from I
aggregate of transactions wat large, although-smaller

than yesterday, and tho gross amounted to
$71,627.0(1(1, the gold balances to 81,504.339, and tho-cur-
itrccy balances to S2,M Thesteamer We*er took
out $116,692 in specie, and tho Tarifs $60,000. Jbo Sub-
Treasury disbursed 828,000 in coin in payment of interest
oh tha public debhandthe comerrfonofseven-thirtynotca
into five-twenty bonds amounted to $938,050. The vote
of the Senate on the National Currency bill yesterday
bw dly likely to be seconded by the House of Bepresenta-
lives, unless the section providing for the withdrawal of
twenty millions of notes from the banks of the Eastern
and Middle States for distribution, among the Southern
State* is strickcn-out-or modified:* But many event this .
bill is ofno great public importance, as it neitherincreases
norreduces tlio amount ofnational bank notes in circula-
tion. and therefore, whether the scheme for re-
distributing the circulation to this extent Is ■ successful or
notmattera but little, except to those sections of the
rountry which labor undera dearthof banking foctliUes
Money continues extremely abundant at this [centre at 3
(24 per cent cn call, the supply being largely in.excess of
tee demand. The national banks are already in » posi-
tion to make their next, quarterly return satisfactorily,so
that no monetary disturbance whatever will arise from
theirpreparationonthofirstMonday mJuiy.

ThM-ebas been a veryqufetmarket for. government ae-
caritie* all day, but towards the close it showed same
slens of animation and was steady at the quotations. The
Treaiury throughthe Assistant Treasurer in this city,
hne already redeemed about one. million of tho principal,
of the bonds of 1668in gold at 99K, the bondholders rc-
talningtbe July coupons forpresentation when due, and
the quarter per cent being., deducted for interest
up to the Ist proximo. The remainder of
these bonds will bo redeemed **‘ *«£*’
presented, the department having no desire that tnev
should remain outstanding, although interest will be con-
tinued upon such aaaro not preeented-the same to bo
payable cnly on the usual dates; semi-annually. The
amount of these bonds out-standing in BeptembeivlBos,
was 88.908.341, but owing to the scanty inforrairtion fur-
nished in the monthly statements of the public debt it is
impossible to ascertain from them what the total is now.
Upto the Ut lost., however, it had probably not changed
from theamount stated in 1865-
Thelatest Quotations from New Tortt.

New Yoek, Chicago and
Bock Island. 105: Read& 1^; 49;

new ip,uc. 113541 Ten-forties, KtoSu Seventhirties, 109 b.
Gold, 1403i: Money. unchanged tfecchange. 10 per cent.

BforUets DF Telegraph.
New York, June 19.-Cotton firmer at 31. Flour

dull; 6,000 barrels said; prices unchanged.wheat
quiet and advanced l<32c. Co™ 5?1 ? decliuea
31,C00 bushels Fold at 81 05@$1 Q7. Oats dull; tW?
bushels eold at 83#. Beef quiet. Fork dull at 828 50. Lard

Flour a uttle more active; low grades declined 2o cents;
other crude* unchanged* Wheat very dull and no sales.oSS i&TW%“.‘SI 13: Yellow. BIW 13Oats duU
and unchanged. Rye dull,nominally at ©1 65@1 70. Mesa
Pork firm at 828 75@829 «0. Bacon morefirm: nb sides,
16>t@16?.£c.: clear bides, 17@17iic.; Shouldere. 14@14J*c.,

Hams. 21@22c. Lard dull at 18&18&. ;

Desirable and Paying Investments

BETWEEN
13l8hMecb Bk 131'.
20 eh Far&Mcc Bk 126%
12 eh Penna R 52%

105 eh : do 82%
31 Bh do Its 52%

100 eh Sch Nav pf c 20%
300 eh Leh Nav Btk 22%

COLUMBUS AND INDIANAPOLIS
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

UNION AND LOGANSPOBT
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage on the Railroads
which connect the Pennsylvania Railroad and Chicago,

besides connecting with various mainroutes.
190 eh Read R 50%.
100 sh do c 60.3-16

9 Bh do Its 60
83 Bh do Monday 60
100 Bh do s6O 48%
200 sh do c 50%
118 Bh do 50 •
100 ah do 2dvs 60.1-16
200 Bh do lta 60,1-16
100 Bh do 860 48%
tUO.sh 1 do bswn 60
100'Bh do c 50.1-16
100 Bh - do b 5 60

Penna. and Ni Y. Canal and R, R. Co.

•y Per Cent. Bonds,

Endorsedby the Lehigh VaUey Railroad Company. A
Firat Mortgage.

BOABDB.
100 Bh NY&Middle 3%

C shRead R 60
200 sh’ do 810 flat 49
100 eh doefiO 43%
1100 eh do s3O 48%
100 sh do c 60%

Bonds ofihoLehighCoal & Navigation Co

6000 N Peiina Is 87%
6000 Western PaR

bda 81%
2000 Bh Lehieh Gldln 69%
3600 ‘ do b 5 90
2000 ’ do R Lnbs 87%

FIRST MORTGAGE,

BOARD.
100 eh Sch Nav prf 20%
100 Bh Gr Moun c S%
800 sh Read R 60%
100 Bh do 860 48%
600oh do. 40

United States and other Bonds taken in exchango at
full market rates. „ _

Tenns and particulars on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
PmLADEtrniA, Friday, June ©.—The supply of I

moneycontinues largely In excess of (he demand, and wo I
continue to quote "call loann” at 4@s'percent, on Govern I
ment, and 6@6 per cent on ether collaterals. The I
amount of paper offering at the Banks Issmall, with but I
little probability of any increased demandfrom the mer- I

cantilo community until there is more activity in trade. I
There waa less activity in the Stock Board to-day, and I

at tbe close a general softening of prices. Government |
Loans wera strong, and of State Loans the offerings were I
small. City Loanß were quiet at 98k@98% f“ W I
and 101%@W1% for the new Issues. Lehigh Gold Loan I
wasrather firmer, and closed at 90. I

ReadingRailroad sold up to 60.18%. <ra advance of%.

but'closed at 1 50@6a06. Pennsylvania Railroad sold'at
gQ3y, Lehigh Valley Railroad at 65?0* and Catawissa
Railroad Preferred at 28%, all about the Bame as jester-
dav ‘ 136%was hid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 48teitoeHirßailroad; 45% for Little SchuylkillRail-
TOBd; 33 for NorthPennsylvania Railroad;. 2b% forPinlo-
delpSiiaandErießaUroad,and46% for Northern Central

Stocks were Bteady at 22 for Lehigh Navigation;

3Q3£Jor SchuylMllNAvUationPreferrodi IUS« for thecom-..
monstock, and 15% for Susquehanna.

Bank and Passenger Railway shares were inactive.
The Directors of the Oil Creek 8113 A“,!5 j

Railway Company declared, oh the 18th, a dividend of 2J4
cent.rpayable July Ist. from the earnings for the

No. 40 Boutt Third

'SSe'iiSjfSiiiSilS.

34 South THIRD Street.

CI-s-AJEIK.’S
GOLD MEDALRANGE

two Sd e’eethem in full operation, al

JOHN S. CLARK’S, 1
.

1008 Market Street, Philadelphia,
m?l Sart • : • - ———————

THE ORPHANS* COURT *ol}
and County of Phlladclpliit>“EBtato_of JOHN O

™'“|n4L^
h6i!Ui^to - -■. WAu“<tr K|on miofer.
CO,. 108SouthBelaware wanna ■- -' 1
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Bole Agent*, 108Sontli Delaware avenu&
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FROM WASHINGTON.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
-siitb con|ten~Beco)ii Session.

Wasiiisoton, June 19.
Senate.—Mr. CatteU (N. J.) presented, the pe-

tition of the Board of underwriters of Phila-
delphia, praying that ho measures be adopted to.
lessen the efficiency of the Coast Survey. Re-
ferred to the Commuted on Commerce.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) eailednp the joint resolu-
tion donating to the Washington City X>n>hans
Asylum, the iron railing taken , from me old
hall of the Bouse of Representatives, which was
passed. ' •

.
.

Mr. EdmundsCVL), from the Committeeon the
Judiciary; reported with an amendment the Dill
In relation to holding elections for Senators.

Mr. Wilson (Mass!) introduced a joint resolu-
tion to drop from the 1 rolls of the army certain
officers, absent without authority from their
commands. ■ i j,
' Referred tp the Committee,onMilitaryAffairs.

Mr. Conkling presented a memorial from a
number of Insurance companies, asking Congress
to declare,sofar as the United States is con-
cerned, thata state of war between , foreign pow-
ers is at anendwhen hostilities have ceased for
one year, though in the . absence of any formal
treaty of peace, as In the case of the South Ame-
rican Republics. - '

,
.

Also, another of the same import, from a num-
berof merehanta of New, York. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations. •

„Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill to transfer the
IndianBhrean from tho Interior Department to
the WarDepartment. Hesald the purpose was
to turn it over to the bureauknown as the Freed-
men’s Bureau.- ‘Referred to tho Committee on
Indian Affairs. , , .

....
. ,

Mr. Morgan introduced a bill for the relief of
tho. United States Express Company. To the
Committee on Claims. .

Mr. Harlan introduced a bill to incorporate the
Citizens’Gas Company. To the‘Committee on
the District of Columbia. .. t

Mr. Corbett called up the billfor the sale of the
Unadilla Indian reservation in Oregon, which
■ura b passed. r

On motion of Mr. Morgan, the adverse vole of
yesterday on .the bill for therelief of certain ex-
portersof rum and alcohol wob reconsidered.
.Mr, Cole (Cal) moved to Include whisky, on

the ground that contracts similar to those that
; occasion this bill have been made in, California.

House.—TheSpeaker presented several Exec-
utive communications. ■On motion of Mr. Myers(Pa.) the Senate bill
for the relief of Samuel N. Miller was taken from
the Speaker's table and referred to the Commit-
teo on Patents.

Mr. Washbunte (Ind.), from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported the bill in relation
.to additional bounties. Ordered to be printed
■ and recommitted. •.' •

Mr. Banhs (Mass.) presented resolutions from
the State of Massachusetts in relation to a ship
canal connecting LakesEric and Ontario. Ordered
to be printed and referred to the Committee On
Roadß and Catals. ' .

Mr. Ketchum (N. Y.),from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported the billproviding for
theappointment of a commissioner to examine
and report on certain clain b of the State of New
York. Ordered to be printed and recommitted.

The bill for renewing the Harvey wood-screw
patent comiDg up, the Speaker remarked that in
the absence of Mr. Stevens, the motion.could not
be withdrawn. ....

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) said that if it werewith-
drawn he.would renew it. • ■ .

Mr. Farnsworth (I1L) demanded the yeas and
nave, remarking that this bill had been
killed three times already. -

.

The vote was taken, and the bill was not laid
on the table ; yeas 49, nays 81.

Mr. Myers withdrew the demand for the pre-
vious question, in order that an explanation
might be'made. In regard to the bill he said he
had been instructed by a unanimous vote of the
Committee Patents to report the
bill, and that there was perhaps
more merit in it than in any
other bill ever reported for the extension of a
latent. _

Pertcstrlanism*
Bostos, June 19.—Thereferee In the 100 miles

walking match between McEtterick and Scott has
awarded the stake to the latter, it appearing that
McEtterick employed a substitute two hours In
the night, which materially aided him in doing
the task in 21 hours.

A Debt of Honor.
[From All the Year Round, of June«h.J

Desiring to record in this journal, iu theplain-
est and simplest manner possible, certain words
publicly spoken by its conductor, on a recent oc-
casion. we present the following extract from the
latest-published copies of “American Notes, and
“Martin Chuzzlcwit.” It is entitled,

“ Postckipt.
“At a public dinner givpn to me on Saturday,

the 18th of April, 1868, in the city of New York,
by °OO representatives of the Press ot the United
States of America, I made the following observa-
Uodb among others.

, A
,

«» ‘So much of my voice has lately been heard
in the land, that I might have been contented
with troubling you no further from my present
standing-point, were it not a duly with which I
henceforth charge myself* not only here but on
.every suitable occasion, whatsoever and where-
soever, to express my high and grateful sense of
my second reception in America, and to bear my
honest testimony to the national generosity; and
magnanimity. Also* to declare how astonished
I have been by the amazing changes I have seen
around mo on every side, changes moral,changes
physical, changes in the amount of
land subdued and peopled, changes
in the rise of vast new cities, changeß m the
growth of older cities almost out of recognition,
changes In the graces and amenities of life,
changes in the Press, without whose advance-
ment no advancement can take place anywhere.
Nor am I. believe me, so arrogant as to suppose
that In five-and-lwenty years there have been no
changes in me, and tnat I had nothing to learn,
and no extreme impressions to correct when I

was here first. And this brings me to a
point on -which I have, ever since I
landed in the United States last November, ob-
served o strict silence, thongh sometimes tempted
to break it, but in refennee to which I will,
with vour good leave, take you into my confi-
dence now. Even the Press, being human, may
be occasionally mistaken, or mismlormed, and I
rather think that I have in one or two instances
observed its information to be notstricUy accu-
rate with reference to myself. Indeed, I have
now and again, been more surprised byprinted
news that 1 have read of myself than by any
printed news that I have ever read in my present
state of existence. Thus, the vigor and
perseverance with which I have for some
months past been collecting materials for, and
hammermgaway at, a new bookon America, has
much astonished me—seeing that all that
time my declaration has been perfectly well
known to my publishers on both Bides of the
Atlantic, that no consideration on earth would
induce me to write one. But what I have in-
tended, what I have resolved upon (and this is
the confidence I seek to place in you), is, on my
return to England, in my own person, m my
own journal, to bear, for the behoof of nay
countrymen, such testimony to the gigantic
changes in this country ns I have hinted at to-
night. Also to record that wherever I have
been, in the smallest places equally with the
largest, I have' been received with
unsurpassable politeness, delicacy, sweet
temper, hospitality, consideration, and with un-
surpassable respect for the privacy dailyenforced
upon meby thenature of my avocation here, and
the state of my health. This testimony, so long
as I live, andso long os my descendants have any
legal fight in my books, Ishall cause to be repub-
llfted, as an appendix to those two books of
mine In which I have referred to America. And
this Twill dnor canseito-be-done, not- in mere
•love and thankfulness, hut because I regard it as
an act of plain Justice and honor.’

“I said theseword? with the greatest earnest-
ness that I couldjaynpon them, and I ropeat.
them in print with equal earnestness. Bo long
as this book shall last, I hope that they will form
a part of it, and will be fairly read as fnsonaralilo
from my experiences and impressions or. Aipe-

IBCB. Chari.es Dickens."
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LA.TEE FBOH WASHEIQTOIf.

General Butler’s Report.

THE FORTHCOMING TAX BILi.

FROMTIIEWEST.
THE PACIFIC B4JLROAD.

BAIES BY THE INDIANS.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
matters in tbo Honic.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washikoton, D. C., June 19.—There Is no-
thing important occurring in either of the
branches of Congress to-day. The ■weather Is
'extremely warm, and there is a very slim attend-
ance of both Senators and Congressmen at their
respective chambers.

.

In the Senate Hr. Pomeroy offered a bill, pro-
viding that the Indian Bureau shall be trans-
ferred to the War Department, and placed under
the supervision of the Freedmen’s Bureau. . ...

Mr. Wilson offered a joint resolution providing
for the dropping from the rolls of thearmy those
officers whoare absent from their commands
without authority. ■. .

' '
The House is consideringprivate bills.

THE MAEAOEBS’ RETOiIT.,
The report of Gen. Butler, from the Managers

of the Impeachment investigation, will not be
ready for presentation to the House before the
earlypart of next week.

the tax man.
There seems to be bnt littleprospect that the

Ways and Means Committee will come to any
conclusion'on the separate tax bill during the
week. Many Congressmen, are expressing their
doubt as to the practicability of passing even the
forthcoming bill. A great many Senators are
anxiousto leave the city before the warmweather
becomes a fixed fact, and thisdeßire may prevent
any legislation whatever on the tax bill.

Indian Bald,
Desveb, June18.—Telegrams from Trinidad,

report an attack by the Apache Indiatiß or the
stock at Maxwell's ranche, during which o'
Mexican was killed and one wounded. The
Indianscarried off thirty horses and .mules at
Including several horses belonging to Maxwell.

From San Francisco.
San Fbakcibco, Jane 18.—The last gap m the

railroad connection between California and Ne-
vada was closed last evening after 8 o’clock, by
completing thetrack for thespace of six miles,
delayed by the snow last winter. The Central
Pacific Railroad is now in operation from Sacra-
mento to Reno, near Virginia City, 150 miles,
and about July 1 the cars will run to Big Bend,
of theuTrnekce river, Nevada, 187 miles east
of Sacramento. The grading Is rapidlv progres-
sing across the.desert of Big Bend to Humboldt
Lake. The whole force of laborers will be at
once moved on tho lino to Salt Lake. This por-
tion of the road can be built as rapidly as that
east of thoRocky Mountains. The Company is
putting forth'every exertion to reach Salt Lake
before the Union Pacific expects to be there, on
the Ith of July, 1869.

From Californio.
Basi Fbancisco, Juno 18.—Thefirst samoles of

new wheat reached this city to-day. Tho quality,
is excellent. .

_ _

The water front at Oakland, oppositoSan Fran-
cisco, is being surveyed, preparatory to improve-
ments for the Pacific Railroad terminus..

Despatches from Victoria announce the sail-
ing thenco on the 17lh lust,of the ship Torrent,
with 150 soldiers and a quantity of cattle for
Sitka.

Xltto Conerress—Second Session.
ISksatb—Continued from ThirdEdition.]

Mr. Bherman (Ohio) opposed the amendmen
ofi repealing tholaw ol January last, and thereby
opening: the door for fraud.

Mr. 'Williams said he offered the amendment
for the same reason.

. ,
,

,, Mr. Bumner (Mass.) explained- that several
vessels are now waiting with cargoes for
Africaat Boston and Salem, Mass., under con-
tracts made before the act of January last. Tho
men engaged In this African commerce were not
engaged In whisky frauds. He had letters from
merchants of standing in Boston, arguing the
justice of the exemption. He hoped the bill
would not be endangered by adding tho other
proposition to it.

,
.

Mr. Cole again insisted that it was just as im-
portant to enable the merchants of San Francisco
to prepare their contracts.

Mr. Nye withdrew his opposition to thebill on
the representation of Mr. Wilson that this rum
bill was all right. Ho would support Mr. Coles
proposition at another time, when it would not
embarrass this bill.

Mr. Howe opposed the amendment, pointing
out tho immense frauds, and saying that this
pretended exportation has been one of tho most
truitful sources.

„
, ,r

Mr. Harlan ashed how the Senator from Massa-
chusetts (Mr. Bumncr) could justify the sale of
spitits to negroes in Africa when we forbid its
sale to our own.

. ...
.

,

Mr. Sumner rep lied that the bill simply pro*
noses to repeal a law bv which, in January last,
the Government interfered with existing con-
tracts. Ho read some from merchantsof
Boston on the Bubject. T^«

After a few words from Mr. Sprague (R. i.) in
favor of the bill, tho amendment was defeated
and theDili passed—yeas 26: nays 14.

The Choir laid before the Senate tho resolution
passed by the House yesterday, denouncing the
land treaty with the Osage Indians, which was
-'- Mr. Sumner Bold tho resolutions related to a
matter that should properly bo considered by
the Senate in executive session. It wss .
ferred to executive business and referred to the
Committee on Indian Affairs. ,

On motion of Mr. Howard, the bill in relation
to tho Central Branch of the Pacific Railroad,
was taken up, apd Mr. Edmunds addressed the
Senate in opposition.

,

FHotTBEr-Contlnued from tho ThirdMillion.]

The billreported by Mr. O’Neill (Pa.) from the
Committee on Commerce, to amend theact regu-
lating the carriago of passengers in steam-
ebipa and other vessels, and which was '““her
consideration when the House adjourned yester-
day, came up as the unfinished business, mid
after opposition by Mr. Brooks (N. T.) was

then proceeded, as the business of
tho morning hour, to the consideration of the
billreported last Saturday by Mr. Myers from
the Committee on Patents, for tho extension of
the Wood Screw patents by Thomas W. Harvey.
Tho question being on tho motion made by Jlr.
Stevens (Pa.) to lay thobill on tho tabic-

Mr. Myers said his understanding was, that
Mr. Stevens was wiliipg to withdraw the motion
to lay on the table. When tho biff was first re-
ported it.was defeated by tho production in the
House of a fraudulent paper stating that tno ex-
tension sought for was not to inure to the benefit
of the widow and heirs of Mr. Harvey. That
statement was false, a- the last assignment did
not assign any further extension of _ the patent.
He went on to state facts showing that Harvey
had derived but comparatively small benefits
from his inventions, and that the_extcnsiOn of
tho patent would have really thoeffect pt.break-
ing up tbe monopoly in tho manufacture of wood

1 BCM?.Washburne (Mass.) argued against the.
hill and stated facts in connection with it.-He
remarked that when the bill was last beforo Con-
gress it wob opposed by a screw comDany corpo-
ration iff hisown district, having $500,000 capital
invested, and by tho Union Screw Company or
Providence, R. I. But neither of these companies
now appeared to oppose this bill. Why ?_beeause
the American Screw Company, ofPrpvldenco,R,
1., which owns thopatent, hod bought my the in-
terest of the Union Screw Companyfor .$l6l,
with a condition inthe agreement ihat theUnion
Screw Company wonld notoppose the extension
of tho patent. That company.wae making a
profit of from fifty to seventy-five per cent, on
every grossof screwß.and when.there was danger.
of having screws imported from abroad, tho com- -
pnny managed to got tho tariff on scrcwe 60 high
as to be prohibitory.
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Bt telegraph;

LATEST CUJBIJS NEWS.

,ATEST FBOM WASHINGTON
aval Intellig©oc«»

Br tbo Atlantic Tciegra;n; .
-

;■ London, June 19.—T0-morrow(Saturday) wi.’*
bo univeraallyobserved as a holiday,-the occasion
being the grand review of the volunteer: et
Windsor, by the Queen. No businese will t?
transacted at the: stock exchange or produce
market.

Tbo Navy Department.
Washington, June 19.—Surgeons Pnilip &.

Wales andW. W. King, of the United States
Navy, have been detached from duty connected
with thephysical examination of officersfo»' pro-
motion, and placedon waiting orders.
; The Hon. Anson Burlingame calledon General

Grant at the army headquarters to-day, and had
a lengthy interview.

From Troy.
Trot, June 19.—C01. Henry A- Mercer, of

Chicago, and formerly of this city, who was a
paesengerfrom New York on the.steamer Con-
necticut, took an overdose of cHToroformTasT
night, to quiet the neuralgia, aud was found in-
sensible in his berth this morning, and died at 11
A. M. He was anextensive pork operator.

From Boston.
Boston, June 19—A walking match of 1W

miles,for a pnrse of $3,000, between Weston and
Topley, an English pedestrian, commences this
afternoon a£ Mystic Park. ;

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
- Interesting Ordination Service —The or-
dination of a number of the graduates of theDi- •

vlnity School of theProtestantEpiscopal Church
assembled a large congregation at theChurch •£

theEpiphany this morning. ■ 'Morningprayer was read/by Rev. Dr. R. B. •
Claxton, Rev. R. B. Duane and Rev. Phillips
Brooks, the Vtnite, Te Ueum and Jubilate being
sung to simple and familiar chants by a large and
excellent volunteer choir.

The 14th Selection, Putt 1, was sung to “Hure-
ly,” from -‘fijmESAncient and Modern ”

The ordination sermon was preached by the
Rev. D. Oils Kellogg, from thetext “God is light,
and in Him is no darkness at'aH.”—Bt* John, 1,.
15'. The reverend gentleman’s discourse was an ,
able discussion of the text, as illustrating the
doctrine oi God, as a revealer Of truth. After an
eloquent enforcement of this thought,the sermon
closed with the following appeal to the candi-
dates for ordination, who rose and remained -
standing while they were addressed: ■■■■■■.

“Coming now to welcome yon,, my dear
friends, tb the highest of dignities and the most
responsible of duties, I pray you consider my ar-
gument to-day as an affectionate plea to you to .
be honest, patient end-earnest. in the discharge
of the trust now to be committed to yon. It will
soon be yours to join with na. in preserving .
the honor of the Christian ministry,
and what a weighty care it is! It*
true influence will depend not on thelong lineage

' that unitesua with the Apostolic Church, not on
the Vent Creator,sung from the timo of Ambrose 1
to this very day at ordinations, not on the sol-,
cmn circumstances attending this service, but ;
on vourfidelity. Think never in pride of your
office, but only aspire tofulfil itsObligations well.
And this cannot be done unless God shall teach
you and makeyou clearly,deeply consciousof Eus ■truth. Do-not imagine you are called, to
a system others have imposed upon you; do not

to out to repeat parrot-like wha,t the fathers
ave said, because they said it: but go out to

bo living witnesses of what Is your own. You will
fulfill God’s design and edily Hl6 Church. May-
God enlighten you more and more with the ever-
lasting goßpol, that you may enlighten others-
with tee truth teat makes us free. With such
prayers we bote welcome you to the ministry,
and commend you-to Him who is Light indeed,
and in Whom is no darkness at all.”

At theconclusion of the sermon the candidates
for the Dlaconate were presented the Rt Rev.
Bishop Stevens, in tee following order: Mr. J. P.
Franks, by thoRev. ‘Phillips Brooks; Mr. Wm. ,
W. Newton, by theRev. R. Newton, D.D.; Mr. K.
N. Thomas, by theRev. R. J. Parvin; Mr. Red-
dles, by the Rev. R. Heber Newton; Mr.K.C.
Booth,by teeRev. D- Oils Kellogg; Mr. H.J...
Rowland, by tee Rev. Chas. D. Cooper;.Mr-
Brown,by theRev. Wm. Rudder, D. D ; Mr. Jos.
M. Turner, by theRev. C. M. Butler, D D.

The Litany was read by theRev. Dr. Newton,
after which tho 88th hymn Was sung, and the
Ante-Communion service read by the Rev. Dr.

The Bishop then examined each of the candi-
dates as prescribed In tee Ordination Service,
concluding with tee Imposition of hands and the
delivery to each candidate of acopy of theNow
Testament, with the words, ‘‘Take thou
authority to read -the .Gospel in
the Church of God, and to pr.coch the same.df
thoube thereto licensed by the Biflhoi) himselt.

The Bishop then proceeded to administer the
Holy Communion, being assisted in distributing
the elements by several of the officiating ctcryv.

Tho Post-Communion service was read by tho
Rev. R. Heber Newton, and the congregation
was dismissed by the Bishop with the Apostolic
B<

In ourreport"'of the Commencement of the
Divinity Behool, yesterday, the name of teeRev.
Jeremiah Karcher was omitted from the list of

graduates.

CITS! BULLETIN.
Successful Whisky Raid.—Col. P. C. Ellma-

ker, United States Marshal, accompanied by his
Deputy,D. W. C. Hanllne,andRevenue Inspector
Wood and some ol the Eighteenth District po-
lice,paid a visit toRichmond this morning about
5 o’clock. At No. 1888 Salmon street a still, in
operation, was found and was confiscated, n
man who was working it was arrested. Qne bar-
rel of whisky was found in thehouse, and three
more in tho cellar. In the roar of No. 18i0 Sal-

mon Btreet another still was found in operation,
and was seized. Two barrels of .whisky were
also captured. Is a stable adjoining, a cop-
per still and heud were discovered. At
a house a short distance below
a, worm and stiU-hcad and two barrels of
whisky fell into the hands of. the raiders. The

. confiscated property was placed on wagons, and

was sent to thoEighteenth District Police Sta-
tion. A crowd followed one of the wagons along

Salmon street. By a sudden movement a still-
head was got out oi the■ wagon. Col. Ellmaker,

who was some distance off, observed the rescue
and pursued the party. The lattor dropped the
still-head into a cellar, where it was recovered
from a woman. Noother interference with the
officers was attempted.

Jumped unoar a Window.—Gustave, Rldltr

came from New York last evening, andput up at

a boarding house, No. 141 South sWater street.
This morning, abouthalf-past eleven o clock, lie
lumped from tho fifth story window. .
picked up in an insensiblo condition, and_Pohce-
roen Rowley and Williams started to take him.
to the Hospital, but before they reached that In-,
stitutionthe man died. Ridlp has a brother re-
siding in Baltimore. He b-s been ill for some
time past.
Slight Eire An alarm of fire between one

and t'Vo o’clock this afternoon, was caused bv
the burning of come rubbish in the loft of an old
building on Jayne street, above Bixth, In the rear
of the Bulletik Bnilding. The damage done
was trifling > ; '
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